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4 New Ramte Treatnieràg for the Care et
<iaturrh, Clatarrhal E>enlnep4s, aud

IIay Veaver.

The m2icroscope has proved tbat these dis-
eO86B are contagious, and that tbey are due to
thIe presence of living parasites in tbe liuing
'Httibrane of the upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The eminent scientists-Tyn-
(Ill, Huxley *and Beale-endorse tbis, andthese auuhorities caunot be disputed. Theeeua method of treatiug these diseases is to
aPPY an irritant remedy weekly and even

UYthus keeping the delicate membrane in
el COstan state of irritation, accompanied by
violent sneezing, allowi pg it no chance to boa,
'rtd au a natural co etqueuce of such treat-Inent not one perm~ ct e bas ever been
recOrded. Lt ie au ab lute ct tbat these dis-
6Gîles cannot be cure~ application made
Ottener than once iu two eeks, for the ruen-b ,.eiut get a chance borA1 before &ny ap-
».litlatiou is repeated. t is uow seven years
StUIce Mr. Dixon dise vered the parasite in
caltarrb and formiul ed bis uew treatmeut,
%ud since tiaon bis r edybhas beconiie a bouse-
11Old Word in every country wbere the Englîsh
lalIguage il spoken. Cures effected by bim
Oen er ago are cures stili, tbgre baving

be no returu of the disease. So bîgh are
teeremedies valued, aud so great is the de-

111alid for tbem, thât ignorant imitators bave
Slt&rted up everywhere, pretending to destfoy

9, arasite-of which. tfbey Lnow nothing-by
10tttedies the rosuits of thle application of -,hicb
theY are ecjually ignoiLant. Mr. Dixon'srenmedy

'applied only once in two weeks, and froin
0736 to tbree applications effeet a permanent
etl8 in the most aggravatod caeses. N.B.-For
Catarrbal troubles peculiar te feniales this rem-

dis a specifie. Mr. Dixon seuds a pamphlet
14eciigbis new treatment on tPje receipt of41cnsin stamps. Tbe address is A. H.

][&XOnI& Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
C'-ada.-St.ientific Anterican.

~Sufferers fromi catarrbal troubles sbould care-
fWIy read tbe above.%

ON ARMSTRONO-S STEEL-RUNNINC CEAR.
ebi Cr ight and neat appearing, s;trong and dur-ab, easy runxing, rooiny and comfortable AskY'lUr Carrnage Nlakers for them. Every point andPart ivarranted àind*in duplicate. De-(riptive cir-,

Calia on alp licaon

SARNfSýiRNG, M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.
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FUJL STOCK
4glht Coltiured FELT HATS

FINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashionable STYLES.

lckani'la and Soft relt Rats for Clergymen a

2îr 8-.00 Si1k Hat is without exception thé
Sifat manufactnred lu the Dominion for thePrcC. A liberal discount to Clergymen.

JAMVES.ý4{. ROGERS,
eor. Ring & bÈiurch Sts. Toronto.

111E- ROYAL' CANADJAN
Pire and M#ine ~Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMI ç , MONTREAL
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titw ROBERTSOLN, EsQ., President.
HION. J. R. THIPAUDEAU, Vice.Presidet
CUTT, ARcHu). NicoLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter.

GKe. H. MCHENRY, Manager.
S GEORGEc MCMURRIcH,

.lènra Agent for Toronto and vicintv.

4ý11eVE1E A1LjjW ohe.bowels te ii-
'eOunstîahed lerni serlons evil esuue.

l"12k "'olos are flnsnrpatoped au a
% (l er oeasîpatîo..
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GLARE BROS. & GO.)
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
largest variety and hest Ceai and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-~
factured iu Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.

. ...... Estimates cheerfully given auy one.

NUW THAT THE GOO AUTUMN DAYS HAVE COME
WARM,

EVERYBOr)Y FEELS THE WANT OP A

INVIGORA-1 ING BEVE RAGE,
ANI) THtIS WANT IS PULLY SUPPLIED BlI

JOIINSTONs FLUID BEEF -
THEGREÂT STRENGTH GIVÈR.

tile the gre ttest GENERATOR 0F HEAT. t STIM*(;LAF'% Jbe 'l'CULATION,NOURISIIES the systein, FORTIFIES it sgainst the attacks cf oeLD9and DISPEASF.

A ad ORGANS, nnequalled lua the world dor beaaîy of joue and dsrabllity.

TORO~ TEMPLE 0F MUSIO y 68 KING ST. WEST.

IQJILO WA Y S PI LLS
~hyinvigorate and restore te, health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in 5u~omplaints incidentai te Famajes l ail ages. For chidren and the aged they are priceless.

ffanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÀY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Londonl;And sol by all Medicine Vendors througbout the World.tLB.-Advice gratis, at the aboya address, Il between the houis of il and 4, or by letter.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
LND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatment and Actual Cure cf

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronehitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficuit andi Fotid Expectoration.Fndrse ____hl 4Lscaso ana;-m h

Il edStates.

Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of 1Montreal says: I have used the pInhaler iu very many cases and with uniform success, and he :lieve it the bt yet iuvented for diseases cf the Nose aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnahy, cf Bridgetown, in a letter to the Conspany,
says In"l niy opinion it 15 just what is requited iu thisProvince in the treatment cf Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and ''~Consumppt.ion, in fact, in ail diseases cf the respiratory organs.
The principle iuvolved is sound. and this system cf trealment
is bound te corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzhenry Camphell, ex-Surgeon te the British Army, I~IIII
by which medication can be car-ried directly te a diseased mem il
brane cf the respiratory tract.'lII. 1 I

Send for particulars te i
ANTISEPTIC INHALER C0.,1 Imm

12i King 89. ]En@#, TORON~TO.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO. COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

u lled lu legance cf constrution, heauty of finish, easy and syînpathetic touch, filleness and purity
cf toue.

t-ýWýPA SCANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-baud Pianos and Organs ou small weekly or inonthly payments.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

S 'it Ste._Marie Canal.
IWTICZ TOCOI;TT"OTOIt..

The works for the construction of the canal
aboya mentioned, advertised te be let on the
23rd ef Uctober next, are unavoldably post-
poned te tbe follo'wing dates:

Tenders wilI be received until
WedsInday, the Nevenih day of

Nlovenber nexi.
Plans and specifications will be ready for ex-
amaination at this office and at Sault Ste. Marie
on and after
Wednday the 'Iwenty-fourîh day of

Ociaber nexe.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Sccretary.

Departuiont of Railways and CanaIs,
Ottawa, '27th Septomber, 1888.

CLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

ART PO1TERY
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge 9t., Toronto.

WEST END DYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Genim' tClothlnig Eleasesi ansi D)ed ay1Bli.ck Merinos changed te lighter colours.

y: 9(Late of London, England.)
661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO.

N. B.-AlU work donc on the premnises,

SOHN S 9 I 1& GO.,
Plumbere, gei,299tiid Hot Water

f itters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto-

Telephone 1349.
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